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ORONO, MAINE, NOVEMBER 8, 1922
Maine Cross Country Team Takes State Meet at Lewiston
By Making Remarkable Score
• •• annexed her second state cham-
.•• title of the season in winning
Hilt annual intercollegiate cross
run at Lewiston last Friday.
by scoring the highest number of
for a winning team in any state
took into camp the cross country
antii next year. Bates, confident of
•;ittg the meet and obtaining Derma-
possessi)n of the cup, was forced
Hrd place. Bowdoin barely climbed
,t• ••nd place as she only nosed out
by 3 points. The scores were:
Powdoin 48. Bates 51, Colby
;Utley of Bates who came second in
.•‘,. mile run at the state meet at
1:Nt spring was the first man to
:lie tape followed closely by "Sim"
• •nd. Raymond was leading on the
,•• tt•• miles when on the home stretch
overtaken by McGinley. They
• imiming together when they entered
n Field but Mc( inley's long legs
him a little advantage over Ray-
thereby making him the individual
Capt. McKeeman ran a nice
in beating Capt. Plaisted of Bow-
who was chosen by some to win
place. Capt. Payne of Colby fin-
third in excellent condition. Howes
!•.•wdoin was forced to the limit by
1,11 on the home stretch for sixth
The next man to finish for Maine
Ed Kneeland who well deserves a
• .Ital m.I credit. I laving fallen twice
-mit of a I ad leg tendon, he kept
•• 'old tight and finished eleventh.
Wilson finished fourteenth for
•th Maine man. He ran a tine race
• L: two Bates men on the last spurt.
•'' Ames took nineteenth place with
•Fman in twenty-fifth place. They
ran a good race as the course was
,•;•, •.1 the hardest ever encountered in a
• meet. Hillman forced Bates into
" place by leading the entire pack
jr the first two miles at a fast clip. His
t, le spurt forced Sargent of Bates
••1 the race: Sargent was scheduled
• take second place honors along side
McGinley. This was a wonderful
. :•Tnple. of Maine spirit. Along with
tins goes a great deal of credit to Coach
•k for the coaching of a champion-
team.
,!ie score follows:
;mine—Raymond 2; McKeeman 4:
P.••tcn 7; Kneeland 11; A. Wilson 14.
'I III ti gal 38.
(Conttnuea on Page Four,
Interesting Topics for
Round Table Discussion
r the auspices of the Round
. the following homes will be
' .1 at least once a month to those
. are interested in the subjects quoted.
N.. preparation either by hostess or
glr', will be expected as the meetings
ar• lust to be enjoyable hours where
th• faculty wives and the girls of the
1
-:t.rsity may become better acquainted.
N. time has been set for the meetings
a, • nit group will be expected to ar-
r.' • the time which will be most con-
'it for themselves. The topics will
"t,. •igned as follows:
. W. J. Sweetser, Modern Poetry;
1)r and Mrs. Jordan, Miscellaneous, in-
cluding games and slides; Mrs. L. S.
it, Modern Novels; Miss Patch.
by William H. Hudson; Mrs. M.
hrysler. Kipling; Mrs. J. N. Hart.
1,1 rY or Biography; Mrs. Briscoe,
•:'' Brautlecht, Mrs. Loomis. Music;
.1' Chase, Modern Plays; Mrs. Stev-
Thackery; Mrs. C. II. Batchelder.
A'ork Magazine; Mrs. L. J.
-(1. Best Short Stories of 1921 by
"n: Mrs. C. C. Little, Modern Ens-
lbetry; Mrs. Dawson, Music.
Maine Deputation Team
Makes Enjoyable Trip
Lee and Springfield, Maine, were the
hosts of a deputation team over the week
end. Hervey Bean and Guy Griffin ac-
companied by Mr. Clark arrived in Lee
on Friday evening just in time to join
in and help out, with some new games,
a halloween social. The social was voted
a great success by all and it gave the
members of the team a fine opportunity
to get acquainted with the students and
teachers of Lee Academy. Two of the
teachers of the academy. Miss Ina Jor-
dan ('21) and .Albert Scammon ('22)
are U. of M. graduates.
A beechnutting trip was planned and
carried out on Saturday morning. This
trip was indulged in by about 15 per-
sons, not as large a party as was desired
due to the fact that some of the stu-
dents who board at the academy go home
over the week-end.
(Continued on Page Three)
The Girls' Athletic Council will hold
a penny carnival in the gym Nov. 18.
This carnival is to be different from all
affairs ever held in the gym and the
committee is working hard to make it a
SUMS&
The council hopes that the student
body will patronize their first undertak-
ing and they guarantee a good time for
all.
The committee has arranged for each
girls' dorm and sorority to have a booth
or put on a stunt, and these will be worth
seeing.
The commitee is composed of Miss
Hucsman. Elisabeth Ring, Beatrice
Johnson. Barbara Keyes, Ruth Crockett
and Kathleen Hunt.
Further particulars will be printed in
the Campus at a later date.
COACH likit
Constitution Ratified
For the Student Council Maine Defeats Bowdoin
Majority Vote for Ratification Sig-
nifies Students' Approval of New
Form of Government
—li—
ne secret ballot on the Student Gov-
ernment constitution which was taken
last NVednesday resulted in a vote for
ratification. 311 to 100. This, of course,
is ample proof that the students wish
student governinent installed, but there
Coaches of Maine Champit•tiship Teams
7, -7
s room for much speculation on Some Annual Country Circus
Opens Doors December 8
In Thrilling Contest
Blue Team Fights Way to Unexpected Victory in Last
Three Minutes of Play
points of the choice.
First, the victory was far less decisive
lhan was generally expected. It certain-
ly had none of the aspect of the stand-
ing vote taken in chapel, which was prac-
tically unanimf ills. This, however, mere-
ly proves that the advocates of a secret
ballot were correct in their contention
that a standing vote would not show the
sentiment of the college accurately.
Another important point is the small
number of votes cast. Roughly, only one
student in three voiced either one opin-
ion or the other. It is impossible to say
whether this was the result of indiffer-
ence or of oversight, but general talk
about the Campus indicates that the
opponents of the measure voted almost
one hundred per cent, while the majority
of those who favored it were secure in
their belief that it would pass, and left
the matter of getting it through to their
more ambitious fellows.
Many are wondering what the oppo-
nents of the constitution object to. Many
believe that they have the familiar "let-
well-enough-alone" attitude, and are con-
tent to be ruled by the old system, which
(Continued on Page Four)
Class of 1924 Holds
Election of Officers
---
The annual election of officers was
held by the Junior Class last Monday,
with the following results:
President, Henry Small; vice-president
Crabby Newell; secretary, Betty Hunt:
treasurer. Wym Foster; Executive Com-
mittee, "Hot" Ayer, "Pooch" Donovan.
"Minnie& Reiche. Drew Stearns, "Dick"
Trask: Junior Prom Committee. Louis
Horsman. "Rat" Kennison, "Fat" Lunge,
"Shim" Skolfield, "Stack" Stackpole;
Junior Week Committee, "Wes" Ames,
"Skin" Hutchinson, "Eb" King, "Phil"
Oak. "Spike" Stevens; manager of bas-
ketball, Bently Hutchins; manager of
hockey, "Johnny" Stevens; manager of
track, "Charlie" Noyes.
The annual circus, under the auspices
of the Reserve Officer's Training Corps
and Veterans of Foreign Wars, will be
held in Alumni Hall, Friday evening,
December 8.
The circus this year is to represent in
every detail possible the regular Barnum
and Bailey affair. The gymnasium will
be turned into the interior of a circus
tent,—an arena. The ring will be there,
with its sawdust and its clowns, sur-
rounded by seats arranged in tiers. A
parade opens the show, followed by a
whfple phantasmagoria of performing
animals, acrobats and clowns. •
The doors open at 7.30. From then
until eight, the side shows in the chapel
are open. Everywhere one will see candy-
wheels, electric Kewpie-dolls, Indian bas-
kets, filled with delicious candies, numer-
ous prizes,—everything that any one can
wish for. For sale there will be bot-
(Coosainua on Page Three)
Girls Elect Delegates
To National Convention
—
A meeting of the girls' Student Gov-
ernment Association was held in 30 Co-
burn Hall, during chapel hour last Fri-
day. It was voted to send two delegates
to the National Stunt Government
Convention. Marie Hodgdon, the presi-
dent of the Association and Ruth Bessey
were elected.
It was also voted to allow each girl
two light cuts a week instead of one.
This is to give those interested in ath-
letics an opportunity to study.
Elizabeth Ring outlined the Athletic
Carnival which is to be held here on
Nov. 17. The purpose of this carnival
is to convince the boys that the girls
can run an Athletic Council of their own
and also to obtain the money with which
to start the girls' Council.
•` Before one of the largest crowds of
football enthusiasts that ever witnessed
a game on a Maine college field, the old
pale blue and white of the University
of Maine defeated Bowdoin College in
the last of the state series Saturday at
Brunswick. Bowdoin led in points up to
the last three minutes of play when
Coach Brice's charges went across the
goal line for their touchdown and Small
kicked the goal from placement. A dis-
pute has been raised in regard to the
goal but it seems certain that the deci-
sion will hold as all the officials were
unaninums in their decisi,mn that the ball
did not touch the ground hut bounded
from the shoulders of a Bowdoin man
over the goal post. Bowdoin, confident
of victory after the first half, could hard-
ly realize that the Maine team with the
old light characteristic of Orono and the
college surrinindings had demonstrated
the right to be called the football cham-
pions of Maine.
In all the history of the annual grid-
info clintests between Maine and Bow-
dilin never was the battle mire fiercels.
fought than in the struggle on Whittier
Field. The set.ing was in keeping with
the occasion. The spectators overflowed
the grandstand on the easterly side of
the field and the Maine bleachers on the
westerly side, while many. stood at the
end throughimut the game. The estimat-
ed attendance was in excess of 5,000 per-
sons. The handling of the crowd was
very poor and when the gates were
opened the most of the petiple made sev-
eral touchdowns bell•re they finally
emerged victorious inside the gates.
Practically all of the student body left
Orono for Brunswick and were well
supported by Orono and Bangor rooters.
The special train left Orono at 7.30
A. M. and arrived in Brunswick shortly
after eleven. The "Maine" students
paraded thru the streets of Brunswick
and finally disbanded. After dinner
when led by the band and Bananas the
student body marched to the field. Joe
McCusker, cheer leader before the war,
volunteered his services and helped to
keep the spirit of the crowd moving.
Bananas demonstrated to the Bowdoin
hound that he was not all alarmed of
the new mascot and kindly invited him
to keep over on his own side of the field.
Especially sweet was the victory to
Coach Brice for he and Ostergren of
Bowdoin are old high school rivals and
it has been Ostergren's luck to defeat
Brice in the most of their encounters.
At the rally preceding the Bowdoin
(Continued on Page Four)
Phi Kappa Sigma Holds
Annual Initiation Banquet
Alpha Delta chapter of the Phi Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity held its annual in-
itiation banquet Wednesday night, No-
vember first. That old sea cook, "Doc"
Coombs, prepared another of his incom-
parable feasts for the occasion.
The initiates were: 1924, Edward
Chapman Cutting of Warren, Mc.
1926, Thompson Lyford Gurnsey of
Dover-Foxcroft, Mc.; Alfred Wells
Hanmer of Wethersfield, Conn.; Fred
Elmer Littlefield of Brewer, Me.; Albert
Hilmer Olsson of Litchfield, Conn.;
Robert Elbridge Pendleton of Islcsboro,
Me.: Philip Allison Rowe of Haverhill,
Mass.; Charles Albert Sherer of Rock-
land, Me.; Clinton Albert Wcxxlard of
Bingham. Mc.
The alumni present were John Ramsey
'18, "Hamp" Bryant '15, "Stift" Brooks
'14. The chapter was fortunate in hav-
ing one visitor from their nearest neigh
bor, Alpha Mu chapter at M. I. T.
John Ramsey was toastmaster for the
occasion and filled this position ably and
in a manner all his own.
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BALENTINE NOTES
.Nnit Thurst4m was called ii. .me 
to
Union Friday till1rning.
Elizabeth Lawler spent the week-end
at Staithwe•t
Madeline Brackett and Anglia Fas-
sett attended a banquet in Augusta Fri-
day t-vt'tuilug anti front there Went 
t. • '
Ptorthill where they spent tile 
wetk-end
Pauline Ilarthorne spent the ‘veek-end
in Gardiner.
Mr... Coffin spent la•t week-end with
kr daughter, Margaret Giffin.
Betty Kingsbury, la alise Kineade and
Betty Hunt went to Lewiston Friday
morning where they attended the
tun:tit-1y. as 1 sue it, religion has c, flit-'.', I:1-4 .111 there they tvtait
'whit-111Y fhe tit Ina11 "II" to their homes and then Saturday atend-
claim to be religious Itadt-rs. Personal-
Ii I hate not been able to adjust my
mind to that idta. It is against all tilt-
-uid, nee 1....ntailiC11 ill tilt" Bildt'.
“.1 'It' lAk a• tql and I once held
ming Ow nature ..1 Christmas have
clianeed, I tur belief in Santa Claus has
but tilt idea of Christmas remains.
'\Ve make a uul..r, i oniplete toe of the
multiplication ta'de not', than wt.' did
thiring ill first years of school, because
%% hiiVC titytIll:1/1:11. I bar ideas d.. not
suddenly at cumulate all in a 111140111t1It.
.1.11t• beliefs a eidluge man has in his
freshman year mat- change bef..re his
senior y.ar. If these things are appar-
ent in 4,tilt r ways, why i• it that the
ideas tie had about religion when we
ii, ru - clnalren must never It altered?
'.1 null does not change, but our com-
nrehen,i, ti .1 it does changt,. 1.ou your-
sell dial art. Tint the sant,- pur-
iott ‘‘urt.• six yt...ars ago. You
..nce hated all the girls. but there is no
et idence /1 that ntday. Likewise the
used h. say-, '1 ou can't play in my
yard.' but you can't StA: ally evidence
I that on the part 4.1 girls toward boy.
today. 11.1ien you change your ideas.
the •aint thing will appear ditTert•nt tt
ton. There is 1 different reat-tion to the
-.one strnithis, adjust pourself to
a A iinderstanding of the same old
In religion many itettple think that
things I, ok difiertait everything Is tit-tale.
1.4,11 go out night after night and gut the
idea 4.1 the p,tsition 411 the stars and
moon in your mind, and you tire sure
It is a wonderful sky. Then eurnes an
nr a cemet it a shooting star.
Are you going to say, 'It is all false. 1
ii itn't look at it any more?' In religion
oh! -ay that. They ilaVe gr. iii ii
up from childhood with certain ideas
and will in t change them.
".1 new understanding of rt•ligion is
necessary. but the 11 11111 is 1,:ret-er the
same. l'hat can neter change."
it
R. 0. T. C. Will Give
Demonstration to Faculty
Plans are being tormulattal by. the Ntil
nary 1 topartinun I It, givt. a demonstra-
tion to the faculty oi the work dotie and
equipment used in the R. 0. T. c.
at this ittli‘vr•it,4. This demonst rat
will lie staged iti the gym. at 7.30, No-
t ember 1 and ii ill sit. 'ii the methods of
iitsttluit 'ii f..11owtal itt the I. year
tlIn.c. :t• %%di ;IS tilt' With
‘‘ 11411 stutlent• are expected to be-
c, familiar.
(hit' of the features of the evening will
be an exhibition 4.f an exact reproduc-
tion of the campu• on a sand table, as
executed by- members lbf the advanced
The Nlilitary Department is gtoing tip
a great deal 4.f trouble to make this af-
fair a succes• and of ititt-rest to every-
hody. and is counting on the faculty sup-
ifitrting them by being present in a•
'arge numbers as possible
Debating Society Plans
Debate for Next Meeting
The Debating Society will stage a de-
hate :it its next bi monthly meeting A111
November 14. at 7.30 P. NI. on the top
iii., .r 1Vitislow• I lall, hilt ilui-..ti.tul
debated Win "ResclitA(1. that 111.,
l'A it MT Stl'11111g I liii Silo gild lie aub.pted
ill the L•nited State," -Ted" Nlotirov.
24, and .14,1111 S. lithringer '25, will sup-
port the affirmative against Edward NI.
Curran '25, and Charles L. Fates '26.
A decision it ill lte rendered.
All those intending to work out for
the dthating teams this year should iue
Prt-•t tit witlinut exception. Et cry u ale in-
tert stetl is wt‘Iceetie.
Captain : "11.11y do you refuse duty?"
.1. Gi,11: ‘‘tin't do it woman's work."
Captain: "What's that?"
J. Gish: "Rttlling hose."
Captain: "Thirty days."
\Ir.. I Iontirick...ii ii etit Iii Itn111SV1 iCk
Saturday 4.11 the special train.
The girls in Balentine sh..,,e41 the
Nlaint. Spirit Thursday morning when
they marched tuninatittusly sec
the urn-. country tt-ain • -h.
Whit and Dori. Shorey ac-
C, IlV Eleanor 1:..gers motored
to I ),.1e1--1:1 1XCrillt laSt Frida) afterno,11.
Nlis• Kathleen Mali..ne) aetnitopanied
hy- Nli-ses Ilehni Nlayo and Daphne
Winsi.av went to Biddeford last week-
end after the game.
Nli•s Ruth Barst,ta ivas the WUVii-tild
litaty Hunt at Portland.
NIrs. Estabrook and Betty Peabody
went It Brunsvvick to the Nlaine-Bow-
gamt, last wa-t-k-end.
tl iss Ilelene Douglas siwnt tht- week-
end ill Bangor as guest 4 I .11iet• Bunker.
jthige I:. E. Clark and Clark of
Bar were gut -as .1 Mrs. Esta-
br,atk last tveek-end. They returned
It. ,Ille
Misses Nlary 14.4bit. G.,rhatin Nlarie
It'acknian of Portland and Trixie \lat.
thew.. of Bangor ivy-re recent guests tut
Mt. Verinal.
Miss Grata. Dolley and Nli•s Latham
both of Portland were guests at the NIL
Vernon house last tyvels-end.
it
Enthusiatic Response to
Girls Bible Stud) Groups
Under the supervision of the NI. C. A.
and 1'. \V. C. A. discussion groups were
held 14)r the purin:se of Bible Study
among the women students. Tuesday, at
Mount Vern4.11 House and 1Vedilesday
at Ilalentine and Nlaples.
At Balentine, six groups of ten to
Iii elve girls aSMittilleti tl) titSetISS h
(111t,ttliteS which are met by truths from
the 1:ible. The girls have restainded
enthusiastically to this ii. irk. and great
11(.1)es 1.-r a successful study course i•
anticipated ultra these nt.xt eleven weeks.
Harvest Ball Coming
Next Friday Evening
m-
The annual Harvest lIall will be given
by the Heck Club, 1.-riday evening. No-
vember 1(1. in the gymnasium.
NItisie will be furni•liell lo the Colle-
gia11 Six pit'et• 1,rcht tit.
$1.(Ni tu I:. 1113.1c.
Professor Dawson Speaks
At Physics Club Meeting
-
At a meeting of the Physics Club on
Tuesday. November S, PI...fess/4r Daw-
:am will speak on Nlettniroliaty "The
blowing of the wind" will be his stilt-
it•ct. Thi• topic will be of grt•at inter-
est to students and of unusually. great
,alue freshmen.
NI
The 1924 Prism Board
Is Announced by Editor
The 1024 Prism lIt tai it has la, n an-
nounced a• follows;
Editor-iii-chief. liazen li..Nyer:
manager. Bentley S. Hutt•hins; Ar-
ti•t. Gilbert Hills: Athletics. J. Theodore
Skoltield: Curinds. Conrad E. Kennison:
Literary, NV. NVusley Pattres4 .41 ; Organi-
zations. Edw-ard C. Cutting: Statistics,
Guy Griffin. The assistant edit. rs are
.14,1in I., Sit''. en..and Elizabeth Hunt and
tht• a••i•tatit busine•s manager is Philip
I la rrimati.
The first niteting of the board was
held on 1Vednesday and a gi.0,1 stall
111.111e.
it 
--- -
NOTICE
.‘11 Juniors enlist have their individual
photographs rt.ad, for the etigra‘er• it
December 15.
The editors of the Maine Campus
solicit your co-operation in keep-
ing this column up to date and of
convenience to every member of
the University. You can do this
by putting notices of coming events
in the Campus box in Estabrooke
Hall before Monday noon.
Nov. 9 Lyceum Course-Edt% in 11
ney
Nov. 10 Heck Club Dance
Nov. 11 N E. Cross Country NI,. •
Boston
Nov. Ii Nlaine vs. N. II, State a•
Nlancliester
. 11 Nlaine Second Team
gor High at Bangor
Nov. 14-16 Week-tint Christian
Nov 17 Girls' A. A. Carnival
Nov. 20 National Cross Country M
at N. V. City
Nov. 24 English Club Dance
Nov. 25 Arts and Science Rally
Nov. 30 Thanksgiving Day
Nov. $0 Campus Board Stag Dan,,
Dec. 7 Ralph Harlowe on "Cnit.r.io
Life in Turkey"
Dec. 8 Country. Circus
Dec. 15 University play "The I
the Mouse"
1), 19 Vacation begins
190p i 1,
Please Contribute
Tilt Man frtan Mars came down ,
upon all Autumn day
.11141 paused awhile to watch a pair .
It,. ttI.ttli teams at play.
And as they tackled 141w and hard
And strewed each other o'er tin'
1Vith beating heart
He saw- them cart
Thu wounded lads away.
"Nligosli!" he said, and gazed upon
wild and wooly sight.
While tackles, halfbacks. guards
ends Wcre luft and !!,.*l
.1tid as he scratched his bulging I
lie paused a while in thought
said:
-If that's the way
These mortals ilay
I wonder h • they tight!"
HAVE
'You
NOTICED()
•
Tbat Bananas has had a bath
That Patti-414)41's !tittles ttf State
161,11,16p have finished?
.1nyone who did nof go to II,.
Saturday?
The '2O armbands?
That Nlaine still knows how
brate?
Stackpitle before the footlights?
The silent initiates?
Ned Cutting measuring the al -
the Strand?
Iiinger Fraser's picture in the
J'ally News.'
That the Phi Kap heating plant -
by hut Ayer?
That mid-semesters art- at hand
Eicld hockey practice?
Standlord Unitersity-Siandf.nt
years a member of the Pacific
Conference, sent in its resignation ,
nu-miter. The resignatinn corm --
direct result ilf Statulf.ird's at h- •
scheduling a game With the Um'.
"1 Pitt"I'llriz for 
December 311.
11111)ed ill the Standburd stadium...•
which the Conference in a rico,. •
ing reprimanded the Cardinals.
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Deputation Team Makes
Enjoyable Trip
onzinued from Page OW
Saturday e‘ening the team was
hy Nliss Doris Twitchell and Elsie
!File entire team was invited to
hour of the local grange at
time Misses Twitchell and Perry
hg of introduction. Bean spoke
agricultural subject and Griffin
a short history of the Maine Chris-
\ssociation at the University. Mr.
on the present work of the
..itin and Mr. Scammon intro-
the me•mbers of the team.
:-• Perry. Mr. Clark and Griffin
in the Springfield church in Sun -
"1,,rning while Miss Twitchell and
-poke in the church at Lee. Sun-
tern on was devoted to group
- 
and talks, each member of the team
• g one group. The subject of the
• n. on talks was college life and its
ultis
Sunday evening the entire team
again at Lee and each member
for a few minutes on a definite
n subject.
• ,eral stude•nts were met at both Lee
• :si,ringtield who are planning to
,. to the U. of M. in a year or two.
• ite people (if Lee and Springfield
very cordial to the members of
•team and entertained them royally.
member of the team expressed a
liking for INith of the towns and
••,,•ple that they becatne acquainted
there. They all hope to have the
•-riunity to go there again siernetime.
Annual Country Circus Opens
Doors December 8
(Continued from Page Onr)
pi,p-eorn, peanuts, bailout's. etc.
•,1 eight to nine the circus and con-
iii the gymnasium takes place. Fol-
,„ this, more side Nhows and %•aude-
for an in the chapel. From
tuelve. dancing in the gymnasium.
• , general admission, which will cover
nn per ft,rmance and the vaude-
is only 50 cents.
I lit. net proceeds of the evening will
• tar be divided between the follow-
Maine Christian Association, 40%;
! • e'e-rsity of Mane Band, 20%; Vet-
(if Foreign \Vars (toward Mem-
rd Fund), 20%; Reserve Officers
imning Corps (for Incidental Ex-
: , 11cs I, 20%.
Last year's circus and dance was a
•.:,.cess. Over four hundred dollars
a, in into the Memorial Fund, which still
•,,ells a slight increase. The M. C. A.
'.•al Band need no comment. The R. 0.
• . C. needs a small fund for incidental
• ,;,..tises, which cannot be supplied by
University, such as little comforts
the spring camp, and defraying ex-
• , nses of demonstration of work of the
f. T. C. to be given for the faculty
••, November.
Capt. A. J. Nichols is in charge of
• committees Lieut. Col. Doten is
• ed chairman, while the committees are
• follows:
Vaudeville: Maj. March, Lieut. Mac-
key.
Shows: Maj. Sparrow, Lieut.
ll,erg.
••lance: "Pep" Towner.
, Jet-orations: Capt. Holt. Lieut. Small.
›eit. Griffin.
fance and Music: Lieut. Currier,
I ,,•ut. Bragdcm, and Lieut. Davenport.
Refreshments: Lieuts. Shepherd. Beck-
, and Perkins.
ALUMNI NOTES
—M-
it this column may be of interest to
ij far from Maine as zeal as to
now :eithin the state, you are urged
s,md any news or alumni activity re-
•ts to the Alumni Editor for
whether you are located in Paris
Honolulu.
• Atli NI. Scott '19 and Herbert Tink-
.21 were. married in Wolfboro, N H.
in September. They are residing
•outhwest Harbor where Mr. Tinker
Principal of the High School.
• ona Delleck '22 is teaching in Far-
L:ton High School.
tulle Nason '22 is the Home Dem-
-.ration Agent of Waldo County.
.7ene Packard '22 is Home Economics
-tructor at Northeast Harbor High.
Rhandena Armstrong '22 is an instruc-
at the Eastern Maine Seminary at
suspicious wife—"I smell cloves."
i ulthy—"Ne i'm dear. 'Tain't doze.
floursh m'necktie."
Ii' is one place where I don't want
-hint.," said the tlapling as she p41w-
1 her nose.
INTERCOLLEGIATE
Columbia Uni%.ersit—About thirty
men are re-porting daily for fencing prac-
tice under Coach Murray. Although this
is a sport new to many colleges. Colum-
bia has for several years had a strong
fencing team. The schedule of meets
which was recently announced is as fol-
lows: Penn. State, Yale, N. I. T., Har-
vard, Dartmouth. and Navy.
Dartmouth—On the Dartmouth facul-
ty of this year. Harvard graduates lead
those of all other colleges except Dart-
mouth. with fourteen members; Yale
comes second %vith six, and Wesleyan
third with five.
Amherst—The management of the
Amherst golf team has announced that
arrangement!) have been made for a more
extensive schedule than has been under-
taken in a number of years. The sched-
ule as aniumnced includes matches with
Bowd,,in, Dartmouth. Brown, Harvard.
and N. I. T. on the home course. On
a rather extended trip through New
York it is planned to meet Columbia.
Penn. State. Cornell, Syracuse and Ham-
ilton.
Tech—With the appearance of the
freshman number of the roo Poo.
comes the announcement of the Femi-
nine number which will be out in De'
cember. The ciii,"Cf and the contents
of this number will, as usual. be eon
tributed by girls from the various
schools and colleges thrinighout the
country. The art and literary work is
divided. and W. Gar, it. charms and
ribbons will be awarded to each of the
winners of the following contests: Clover
Designs. Inside Art Work, and Literar%
Material.
Worcester Pl)lytechnic Institute—W.
P. I. is constructing a lieu Soccer field.
It is expected that the new field, which
is to be 250 feet I,,ng and 180 feet wide
will be ready by next fall.
Amherst CI -liege— I he treshmen at
Amherst are getting ready for their
annual banquet. In order to be success-
hal the banquet, which is held anywhere
within 73 miles of Amherst. must be at-
tended by the class president and 30r;
of the class. All Of the numbers as print-
ed on the programs must be carried out.
The only restriction placed on the soph-
omores is that they shall not capture the
freshman president sooner than ti P. XL
of the day before the hanquet.
Northwestern Unie'ersity — Football
players at this institution have been in-
sured against injury and ecery time a
member of the squad is temporarily
forced t,, quit the gridiron the money
R 4 .F.%1••• 41.t•sta.:
Captain. Cliampiemship Football Team
pours into the athletic treasuo automat-
ically.
Universit) of 1Vashington—Freshmen
at the University of Washington take
oath that they will wear green caps on
the campus and eschew smoking. stand-
ing on Denny Hall steps. entering Mvany
Hall by the main entrance and talking to
women on the campus.
Harvard—William Beggs. Jr.. who
declared his intentions to become a can-
didate for the freshmen crew, is the
first blind athlete to enter Harvard.
Beggs lost his eyesight after an attack
of influenza. He is not without rowing
knowledge, as he had the position of
regular stroke on the second crew of
:lie Tabor Academy squad.
University of Michigan—Coach Yost
,f the University of Michigan has de•
:tared war on all college betting. He
i says it breeds criticism, disloyalty and
!lack of harmony among the forces of a
university and commercializes games.
\ (so he says it interfere: with athletic-.
And is hard oil players.
Two?
Ile (coaxingly) "Anyway, dearest, two
an live as cheaply as one."
She (dubiously) "Ves, but everything
.s uncertain these days."
VENUSPENCILS
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Write for
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VENts F.ii Karina 11 •
Mechanical l'eneik
IPSE DIXIT
and GALILEO
There was much learning but
little real knowledge in Galileo's
time (1564-1642). Aristotle was
swallowed in bad Latin transla-
tions. Ipsedixit. Noonc checked
him by what seemed vulgar,
coarse experiment.
Galileo fought against the
dead hand of tradition. He did
not argue about Aristotle, but
put him to the test. Aristotle led
his readers to believe that of two
bodies the heavier will fall the
faster. Galileo simply climbed
to the top of the Leaning Tower
of Pisa and dropped two un-
equal weights. The "best peo-
ple" were horrified; they even
refused to believe the result—
that the weights reached the
ground in equal times.
"Look at the world, and ex-
periment, experiment," cried
Galileo.
The biggest man in the 16th
General
Company "en" ladY"VY
century was not Galileo in pop-
ular estimation, but Suleiman
the Magnificent, the Ottoman
Emperor, who swept through
Eastern Europe with fire and
sword and almost captured
Vienna. Where is his magnifi-
cence now?
Galileo gave us science—
established the paramount
right of experimental evidence.
Suleiman did little to help the
world.
Hardly an experiment is made
in modern science, which does
not apply Galilco's results.
When, for instance, the physic-
ists in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company
study the motions of electrons
in rarified atmospheres,or exper-
iment to heighten the efficiency
of generators and motors, they
follow Galilee's example and
substitute facts for beliefs.
ett,.7-11
Gloves Caps
Custom Clothe,
For College Mc
J. H. McCANN
12 'tat, st, Bangor
Furnishings
Chalmers' Studio
High Class Photography
BANGOR, MAINE
1
.—___________________.t
We want you to know that when
in need of a good lunch or
dinner you can not find
a better place than
at the
Oriental Restaurant
20Q Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
Special attention given to parties
lesiring banquets, Chinese or
American dishes.
New
Fall
Styles
Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes
Ready
for
You
Miller and Webster
Clothing Co.
BANGOR
011)e Q.;ollektiaitti
under the direction of
carLLibby
can furnish the best music
for all occasions
Telephone—I20
JOHN T. CLARK CO.
Clothiers Haberdashers
Exchange Bldg., Bangor, Me.
Lamb lined coats, Sweaters, Jackets,
Sport and golf hose, Collar attached
Shirts, Plain and fancy neckwear
Boston or student's bags
Everything guaranteed
Braiiross
$9
THE arrival of the JohnWard representativ is  an event which has been
followd with Mien st by many
generations of colic j men, for
the John Ward reputation for
supplying yontwer men with
footwear meeting their nu). t
exacting demand has been
tablisht these many years.
The John Ward representativ
dispLr's in tl.e
FRATERNITIES
November 13, 14 and 15
ohAWaA
kves_Shoes
Stores in !Jr wYork .14rwidyn Ntwa
Phila.,- Address lot. Ma,1 °Merl
t2t Duane street • New‘iirk City
A Specialty fo Smokeless Flash-
lights and Groups
LAWRENCE EATON
Tel. 41-2 College Ave.
4 THZ MAINE CAMPUS
E. J. Virgie
CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS
HATS AND SHOES
Mill Street. ()roue, Maine
•
For
BOWLING CONTESTS
and
BILLIARD
TOURNAMENTS
Come to the
Strand Bowling
and Billiard Room
•
Dance Orders, Programs
and
Fraternity Work
at
BACON PRINTING CO.
..2 State St.. Bangor. Moo.
Set our samples
OLD TOWN TRUST COMPANY
Savincs and Check . ',sous
Faculty and Student .4ccountt
Solicited
ORONO MAINI
PAGE 6 SHAWS
CANDIES at
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
EVERYTHING
JO/ A
? tin ,
W. A. Mosher Co.
1., lo' 3
Robert I. Myers
Meats, Fish and Fancy
Groceries
ORONO, MAINE
Laundry Cases and Parts
at
Goldsmith Bros.
B. K. HILLSON TAILORSHOP
Suits cleansed, pressed, and altered
Also suits made to order
IN ONE HOUR!
You can learn to 1y a tnc on •
Conn saxophone. M.my with no pre-
vious musical e periene done if.
Exclusive re:dui-Ls of the Conn make it
the easiest of all wind instruments.
Technic is simple, practice liseinating.
Increase your income am! pleasure.
Come in and try a Conn today.
H. D. FOSTER, Agt.
410 H. H. Hall
Radio sets and supplies 121;%
discount 1
Maine Defeats Bowdoin in a
Thrilling Contest
(Continued from Page One)
game the coach of the black and white
made the statement that he expected to
win as he had in the past and felt confi-
dent ol the CI)ming game. With the
confidence of their student IN and oin
their home field. it seemed as if Maine
would go down to defeat but playing
fo,othall every minute the Orono, lads
demonstrated the right tot Ite called the
Champiims of Maine.
Bowdoin's biuchtlimn was scored in
the first period of the game, the longest
forward pass tossed on a Maine grid-
iroon this seas in placing Bowdooin in
1,,,sitioni ii SCI,re. AI Morrell standing
on his oown 20 yard line, passed the ball
to Gibbons 20 yards away. The wing-
man ran 34 yards further to Maine's
art! mark. Straight line plunging and
two penalties brought the ball to the
41(' yard chalk, and the lbowdooin
quarterback. Jacob, took the leather iwur
'for a touchdown. Mc Kechnie brooke
tutu and blocked the try for pal.
The turning Point it die battik. came
' out three minutes I rt-in the close of
,t- last period when Eraser iii ocked one
Morrell's punts and McKechnie fell
on the ball ill Itoowdo.in's 411 yard line.
.'s. her two short ioorward passe
netted less than teo anis. Small tossed
tin- ball ti Merritt at right end. .' lbst -
doin man leaped up and deflected the
tall, hut Lord, the Maine center caught
it on the n•bound, and gathering it un-
der his arm plioughed his way (over the
turf to Ito wdoin's four yard mark. On
the next play Coach Itrice sent George
Catlin), the big fullback. in to. take
Vu hr's place as a ru-e. Ortilm was not
g i‘en the ball however, and -Speed"
Merritt, the 'due quarterback, clinging
to the ball, dashed thru Bowdoin's line
too a touchdown.
Capta;t1 Morrell's limiting for
Boo•toloon was a feature it the game anol
I inn amid time again he punted froom
danger. Small 10r Main( 'Milted V,1,11
hut Nlorrell clearlv had the edge on him.
Small photo' a brilliant game for Maine
and was a consistent ground gainer.
doom had too stop this
triide threat and the White wingmen
found plenty of difficulty in doing so.
With their eyes focused on this Blue
so(ar, they it f tint imes smothered his
p ge•:, hut at t intes he seemeil irresist-
ible and fairly catapulted himself off the
tackles .I lu threw all of Nlame's for-
ward passes. and finally got away the
hea‘e %% loch loi-oonght the Maine team
%% ohm •4.1,ring IliStanIT. 1st ice
...M.11 iffirrIA.Ptell L.IA (1 "in forward
nasse•. gaining 30 yards in one run and
Ii on another.
'I he tackling on booth sides was des-
perate. be Smith of Bowdon' and
Winer of Nlaine stood out at various
times as stars in the game.
After the first ti iticiiulown by Bo,w-
(loin. the White offense started a march
11. 1‘‘ II the tield and Mac \torn]) ran
Small's punt back to 1:0%%doin's 37 yard
mark. and from there the White loacks
raced ion to Nlaine's 20 yard mark.
Then Small broke up the parade. Ile
0,T :lid tell one f Mo:rrell's forward passes
and sprinting and dodging thru the
ltowdoin tacklers raced over Six white
strips until he %.as downvd on Maine's
45 yard line.
Tearing ootT thrt'e .11111 loouir yard
chunks at a time. the Blue backs whaled
thuir way to tilt' Bowdoin 20 yard line.
As the first half cloosed Maine was almost
on the pooint of scoring and the whistle
sav col llowdo 'in.
The ball started with Bowdoin sup-
porters jubilant of victory and as the
third period wore on no material advan-
tage was gained on either side, both
hams 'uniting to keep out of danger.
lioowdoin started :mother rush in the
last period with a forward pass and half
a doien yards were gained in line
plunge• and then Nlaitie held firm. Joe
Smith dropped hack and tried for a field
goal on his 35 %ard mark. Th, ball
had elevation but went wide and to the
right.
With no material advantage to either
side for the next eight or nine minutes
it looked as though Bowdoin hail the
%ictory on ice. For every time the Bow -
'loin goal line was threatened Morrell,
turn his punting, was able to hurl back
the assault.
But Maine's opportunity came, a low
pass came loack. Nborrell hesitated, and
Fraser broke thrti blocking the punt.
This %v as on Bowdoin's 40 yard line and
in three minutes more Nlerritt had car-
ried the ball is er the line and Small
had kickeil his goal that spelled victoorv.
Maine enthusiasm knew no hounds and
it was a happy crowd that snaked danced
across the !low dcin campus and down
to the station where the special train
was waiting to convey them to Portland
for a celebration.
MAINE (7)
Elliott le
Lunge It
Campbell lg
Lord c
Savage rg
Fraser rt
McKeehnie
Merritt ob
Small lh . ........
Townsend rh
tirithn lb
Score by- periods:
Maine
11,,wd.611 . ..6 II 0
Substitutioons: Maine, Winer for
Grulm; Blair for Thomas; Cutts (for
Merritt ; Repscha for Savage; Taylor
for McKechnie; Mionrile for Lord.
Bowdoin: Smith for Jacob.
Maine scoring: Touchdown. Merritt.
Goal from touchdown, Small. Bowdon'
SC oring: Touchdown, Jacob, Referee,
T. F. Murphy, Harvard. Umpire. A. B.
Gorman. Columbia. Head linesman, E.
F. Sherlock. Holy Cross. Time of peri-
ods, 15 minutes each.
The Hill and Dale Men Win
Championship Title
(Continued from Page One)
:.twititin----Plaisted 5: Iiimes 0: 
0.1- 8: Eastman 12; Nliller 17. Team
total 48.
Ilates--McGinley 1: Dorr 9; Hoolt lti;
Hurley 15; Batten 16. Team total 51.
Coolloy—Payne 3; Warren 13: Faso.
20; Taylor 21: Laughtori 23. Tram
total 80.
Si
Constitution Ratified for the
Student Council
(Continued front Page One)
Ow,: know to ht. sound. Its adv•iocates.
.on the other ham!, believe that the mea-
sure is Si rtind and merits a trial, and now
that the college has endorsed their view-
point, the% are confident that they can
prove their opinioon to be el wrvil.
(6) BOWDOIN
le H. Hildreth
It Mason
 lg Townsend
c Parsons
rg Tucker
 rt Tootell
re  re Ctibbons
qb Jacobs
....... lh M. Morrell
 
 
rh Jones
fh A. Nloorrell
0 7-7
CAMPBELL'S Inc.
'- uccebstirb to
S. L. Crosby Sporting Goods Co.
150 Exchange st., Bangor
STRAND THE
Thurs, Nov. 9—Raymond Hitchcock
-THE BEAUTY SHOP"
Comedy and Chats
Eri. Nov. 111—Herbert Rawlinson
"DON'T SHOOT"
"The Timber Oueen"—Chap. 7
Sat. Nov 11—Rodolph Valentino
"THE 4 HORSEMEN OF
THE APOCALYPSE"
Mon, Nov. 1.1—Bettv Comp-
"ALWAYS THE WONIA'.
Sunshine Comedy
Tues. Nov. 14—Norma Talr•
"THE SIGN ON THE 1)10
Comedy
Wed. Nov. 15—Alice Lake
"KISSES"
Comedy and News
GEORGE A. KING
King's Ice Cream Parlor
Shop for PURITY Ice Cream and Dainty Candies
INSURE YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN
Your name engraved iii your Fountain Pen identifies it beyond que,t.
Our NANIOtikAlli does this quickly and neatly.
EDWIN 0. HALL 88 Central Street, Bangor, Main.
Sole agents fur Bangor and Orono
Student—Has not fortune ever kniwk-
ed at your door.
Beggar—lb• did limey. but 1 was out.
Ever since, he has sent his daughter.
Student—His daughter. who is ,lie ?
lieggar—Why. NI Is', Fortune. of
THE FEMININE CYCLE
Six : "Nice Mans."
Ten : "('arry my- books."
Sixteen: "Ill ask mother."
Twenty: "1 )011't NI Sb.W ..•
Twenty-five: "Do call me up.-
Fotrty--five: "Nice Nlans.-
f /11,1...••••
Published in
the interest of Elec.
Inca! Development by
, n Institution that will
e helped by what-
ever helps the
Industry.
This is you at college
SEEKING a sytnI)olie figure to represent Knowl-edge, let us turn away from the muses of
antiquity and the be-capped and be-gowned
youth of our own day.
How about the Football Player Tackling a
Dummy? Isn't be typical of everything you do
in these four years?
You are the Football Player. The dummy is
every knotty problem you tackle, every effort
to earn your way through, every examination,
every campus activity.
Tackle the dummy hard, and you'll be ready
for even bigger tests in the game of business or
professional life.
Do not say about this symbol, "How clever",
and let it go at that. It is worth nothing unless
it reminds you to get the spirit of the Tackler
into your work.
By his earnestness he seems to feel the thrill
Oi combat. With set jaws and muscles tense he
plunges at the dummy. For him it is alive, and
the practice is a means to win the game.
It you intend to help score touchdowns after
college. here is a man to measure up to.
111/05 -era Electric Cox any
.'a IS( Mt, nIPJ and di,trIbu.-7, evwpment
Moniker 22 of a series
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